**Sar-i-Pul** - Taliban militants have laid siege to the center of Sar-i-Pul district in northern Sar-i-Pul province, a public representative and officials said on Monday.

Asfakullah Khairam, a provincial council member who has been stuck in the district’s center for the last three months, told Pajhwok Afghan News over the telephone that the Basharabad area of the district had been captured by the Taliban militants. He said the Taliban were only one kilometer away from the district building and were likely to capture the district’s center and both of them were killed.

Zabiullah Amani, the governor’s spokesman, also confirmed to Pajhwok Afghan News that the district was under high threat from the rebels, but said reinforcements had reached the district to normalize the situation.

He also said Taliban militants stormed security check-posts in Baghawi and Safiqul localities of Sar-i-Pul, the provincial capital, last Sunday night. In the clashes,

**Gunfire at Khost Wedding Party Kills 5, Injures 13**

KHOST CITY - Five people have been killed and 13 others wounded as a result of gunfire on a wedding party in southeastern Khost province, an official said Monday.

Local officials said the incident took place in the Dargi area of Tanai district at around 9pm on Sunday night, the district’s administrative chief told Pajhwok Afghan News.

Zamyar Hagmal said that an intoxicated individual opened fire at the participants of the wedding party. Three people were killed and 13 others wounded, he said.

Local officials said the victims were all relatives of the killer, who managed to escape, the district chief Zakhi Mohammad, an eyewitness, told Pajhwok that five people were killed in the overnight gunfire. (Pajhwok)

**Khosty City** - Two would-be suicide bombers blew themselves up before reaching their target in southeastern Khost late Sunday night, an official said Monday.

Maj. Sher Mohammad, head of Khost police, said the attack was repulsed and the group suffered heavy losses. The situation in Khost City and on high ways was normal and residents could move freely to their work, he continued.
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